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Shevw- Pleads ‘Not Guilty’ 
At Perjury Arraignment. 

Clay L. Shaw pleaded inno- Shaw waived a reading of the 
cent today to charges that he _ bill of information filed against 
committed perjury during his him by the state and request- 
recent trial in which he was ed time to file pleadings in 

‘ acquitted of charges of con- the case. Judge O'Hara gave 

  

    

    

    

    

    

  

we, a oo Te 

7 getense xamine two writ- 
?ten statements bearing Beth- 
“ ell’s signature. 2s 

A memorandum filed with *. -: 
“the motion charges that Gar- = 
_fison, “who intends to prose - 
cute Bethell, is the same dis- 
trict attorney who alleges : 
himself to be the victim of =   

  
Spiring to kill President John Shaw's attorneys until April 
F. Kennedy. 28 , 
Shaw appeared with two of 

his attorneys, Edward Weg- 

“a 

  

Mr. Bethel.” . © 
There were no objections ‘ 7 

GARON said in the memo-:. from the state’s attorneys, 

   

. o, 
h mana and F. Irvin Dymond, wssistant district attorneys randum that Garrison claims * mee od for bis arraignment before James.L. Alcock and Andrew to be the district attorney wet 

™ Judge Malcolm ¥.O'Hara.. Sciambra. .  «; . ¢. and the complaining witness >” * . 
Through his = atiorneys, * at the same time. He told .. -* “2 sty SHAW fs accused of lying the court that the code of ‘7,7 ~ 

. -Jtox Et: Thin his tes ring the criminal procedure prohibits “-~ ~ 
- 2+, .” .2'Stonsipracy trial when he said this pfatlice’ and “funda- .*- - 

: oe - he had not known Lee Harvey mental justice and fair play” . 
would instantaneously réject - 
and repel such an unhofyal- - 

liance.” . . 

ot Es ” LL. Oswald or David W. Ferrie. 
0” ; Lc: le District Attorney Jim Garri- 

      

     

       

  

   

   

  

: spit '~son had rensed Shaw, Fer- Pele, 
7 . - . + Fie and Oswal conspiring i randum “_«". 

Ute) TE" to kill Kennedy. Oswald had ,,rurther.=the meme 8: 
° * sje @. 3.) been pamed~ty—the Warren “In view of Mr, Garrison's ..° < 

- ee 2.77 ., * 2 Commission as the lone assas- shameful conduct in the Clay *, 
-* . of 7477. 2° Sin of the President. Ferrie L. Shaw case, and the public lee 

2 ott "=", a ° died during Garrison's investi- record which he established ~ * *: 
- % - ~.< > gation of the assassination in as an, irresponsible prose- ~ .~ 

“ eae iy 1967. - - cuting allomey, can there be .-._ .. 
- * +, |, Allcock and Sciambra de-: any doubt that his only mo- >. °°" 

+ 7% cba y+. elined to answer any questions’ tive would be to convict Mr. ="--.. 

° ~ ". °.* | +, from newsmen following the Bethell without regard to the: 7. 
- oe. Zt. Jt” arraignment. Simitay “no com: canons of professional ethics °°.” 

@ 42.077 % te ments" were issued by Shaw's or to a standard of justice ~~ 7 
+. ~ *.¢. aflorneys when asked what “which has been precious to °-"* 
“ as “+ type of motions the defense - at] responsible lawyers - 

: wees a tS «* planned to file. _ Ghroughout the history of the =: -.- 

“te. to. ga tir) t Meanwhile, in Judge Mat-‘ nation.” “ ce 
+ : sc <2 thew &. Braniff's-section of -“ CITING the criticism of ~~ 

= “es * court, attorneys for Thomas Garrison by the press locally 
Te ee «, Bethell, who was also and nationally, the memo- --*_ 

-. “N. [tt +3 Charged in connection with the randum states: tte 
“2. “2+. Fecent Shaw trial, filed three - “To place the blame for“ -"° 

- 4 e iva, ‘ Motions, one of them asking ¢his failure, at least partially ., 
- - : that Garrignebe-ordered to . on others, has become an ab- * 

  

x*+ Tecuse himself in the prose- , solute necessity for his po- -~   
“SYATES-ITEM *- 
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- -" “~" 2°: eution of Bethell, a former : litical preservation. He had ~-- | Charectes: 11-22-63 
~,4 . “1:0 +27) Investigator for the DA. - -fo make a comeback some- .. |. of 

- Tea fe et } i . how. Now, not wishing t0 °°: I ctasstficetions 9 
eee oD i+ te.  BETHELL' was accused of - swallow the bitter pill of de-  - Subattting Of: ° 

can cS tpt late o+£ ; showing the stale’s trial feat, he uses the power of -- eg Office: . 
AY ep tet gs, memorandum in. the Shaw a office iin ae [-} Betng tnvestiqates 

hd " nevs, Salvador Panzeca. ‘. °F wit? _ 
oe A . _ Bethell’s attorney, Herbert 

me “ ‘tJ. Garon, filed two other mo- 
Lo : ; * Hons, one an-application for a 
ear Hereae "22, bill of particulars seeking the ; 
22 a Saket oo Sey’; f exact time and place that the i is 

san BS tg:%7~- alleged transferral of the t+, . 
wl tees te ene *¢"'. Memorandum took place, and ui * eA 

CT tye She other a TeguesM on the og as 
cs ce pltekts — atte a es ENCLOSURE “F oe      

      

    

    

 


